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THE JOURNAL,
CLEARFIELD, TA., JUNE 17, 1S57.

At th Convention of School Directors held
ia this Borocgh on the 4th May, 1S57, it was

Resolved, That a Convention of Directors as-

semble la Clearfield, on Thursday the 2oih of
June, for the purpose of establishing a uni-

form series of School Books for the Common
Schools of Clearfield county, and that each
Board of Directors be entitled to send two of
their number as delegates to said convention.

A tall attendance is desired
K. J. Wallace, i ,

junel7 Jonx Russell, )
oec

Ttronu & Cleaefield Railroad. Cheer-i.v- o

Intelligence. The Work Pkogressino
Kapidlt. A few days since we received a let-t- or

from our esteemed friend, James E. Mont-

gomery, Esq., the energetic and obliging engi-

neer-in-chief of the Tyrone & Cleartield
K.iilroad a work in which all are more or less
Interested, and one which should certainly
claim a large share of our time and attention
from which we gathor the following cheering
information relative to the progress ot the
work on this road. Mr. M. says :

TI:e work is progressing very rapidly, and
In point of construction very favorably. On
fie Eastern side of the mountain, the roadway
presents quite a finished appearance. Section
J$o. 10, in Eu-igh-

's Gap, is completed and has
received a final estimate, whilst sections Nos.
7 and C are so far advanced as to warrant the
belief that they will both receive final esti-

mates at th-- next meeting of the Board. Sec-

tions Xcs. 6, 8, 11 and 14, are all very far ad-

vanced towards completion and will require
but a few weeks to prepare them for the super-
structure. The heavy work upon section 12
which includes the high embankment across
Mount Pleasant Run is progressing very rap-

idly and will be finished in good time for the
balance of the work. There is a large force
employed upon it, and the Contractor, Mr.
Campbell, gives the work his immediate su-

pervision. On the Western Division, there is
one section (17) entirely finished, and two oth-

ers far advanced ; the remainder of the work
is revj light and will require but little time to
construct.

The above will show the amount of work
already doue upon this important road, and I
hope it may serve to awaken new life and in-

creased vigor in its behalf. The friends of the
measure should lose no opportunity of bring-
ing this enterprise into general notice, and
chould not suffer the proper interest to flag."

H'e feel very much like hurrahing over this
intelligence, and we know that it will send a
thrill of pleasure through every friend of the
road. Many supposed that by this time the
work would have been suspended, instead of
being, as it actually is, far advanced towards
completion. It Is needless to speak of the im-

portance of this road, as it must be plainly
manifest to every one who has any knowledge
of this region of country. But we have no
hesitation in expressing it as our opinion, that,
when once completed to this place, one-four- th

at least of the way-freig- ht that would be ship-Tie- d

from Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania
Central Road, would diverge from it at the
po:nt where the Clearfield & Tyrone Road in-

tersects it.
We understand that a general excursion of

Directors and Stockholders over the entire
route, will be proposed in a short time, and we
trust every one who can possibly go, will do
so, and lend his influence in pushiug the road
to an early completion.

We expect to receive a more clear and club-ora- te

statement of the condition of affairs on
t!:e Railroad, from Mr. Montgomery, which
wc will lay before our readers as soon as it is
received.

Tue Weather Streams Cuors, &c.
Great quantities of rain fell during the last
week. in this region, accompanied by high
winds and a little hail. In Woodward town-

ship, we understand, the storm was severe, and
did some damage, but what amount we did not
learn. The streims were high, but we believe
the water did no other injury than sweep away

a few small bridges. Several rafts passed this
pliice on Friday and Saturday. The crops, we
are told, look well generally. The grass crop
will be large, and will have to be cut in a few
'weeks. Wheat in old ground is not so good ;

in some fields it was almost entirely frozen
::t; but in new grouud it is unusually good.

The rye and oats are also doing well. The
corn will require working immediately, and
we mf look for a good crep, notwithstanding

the backwardness of the season.

Came Back John Uzzle, who escaped from
the jail in this borough, some months since,
and for whose arrest, together with that of an-

other man named Curly who escaped at the
same time, the Sheriff recently otTered a d,

enme back voluntarily last Thursday and
delivered himself up to the Sh.?ri3,and is now

serving or.t the time which he had been sen-

tenced to be imprisoned. The reason be as-

signed for coming back was, that as a reward

had been offered, somebody would apprehend

him, and so he thought he might as well return

himself.; If we recollect aright, he had been

sentenced, at the March term of Court, to pay

a fine of $10 nd be imprisoned thirty days,

for having strnck another person with nictal

knuckles. Curly is still at large.

Didn't Pair 'Em- .- Some sole-les- s rogno or

other broke into Short's shoe shop, on Sun-

day night, and carried off two boots ; but as

he didn't happen to mate them, one being a

No. D and the other a 6, be will fiud himself

short in one boot aft jr all.

Sale of the Main Line. The Canal Com-

missioners, by their Counsel, C. R. Buckalew,
Esq., Chairman of the Democratic State Ex-

ecutive Committee, have made an application
to the Supreme Court for an injunction to res-tra- iu

th? Governor from selling ttie Main Line
of the Pnblio Works, and the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company from purchassng the same.
Attorney General' Franklin, on beaajt pi the
State, will resist the application.

1

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

K7"IIigh flour ; it is S10 a bbl. here.

rT7Low the dresses worn by some of the fe-

minine gender almost cover their shoulders.
""Commences the next term of the Elk

county court, on the 2Dth June.
DSDangerous to spark a young lady when

she is powdered.

jyLies are hiltless swords, which cut the
band that wields them.

21?"The New York Times predicts a fall in
the price of sugnr. Hope he is right.

CETThere are now two hundred and fifty pa-

tients in the State Lunatic Asylum at Harris-bur- g.

CJ"Gcn. Walker is in Washington. He
paid, on Saturday, a visit to the President,
who received him kindly.

C7Xo hills under the denomination of five
dollars are issued by cither banks or individu-
als in the District of Columbia.

finely the trees that were
planted in different parts of our town last sea-

son. They beautify the town very much.

E!7""Didi't come the comet, yesterday. An
old friend of ours thinks the recent heavy
rains "must have put the 'tarual blazin' thing
out'"

KFManly very indeed 'over the left'
trying to induce a man not to subscribe for the
Journal. That is, however, as decent an act as
we could expect a "skunk" to perform.

Lt7"At Munich, Bavaria, the 130,000 inhabi-
tants drink 7,CC1,421 gallons of larger beer in
180 days, or one-thir- d of a gallon per day to
every man, woman and baby in the city.

G7""Thc finest specimen of inlaid work pro-
duced in modern times, is in the possession of
the Queen of Spain. It consists of a table
made of 3.4SG,000 seperatc pieces of wood.

7A man was recently arrested in Albany
on a charge of stealing his daughter's car-rin-

to obtain money to bet on a dog-figh- t. If the
authorities would do right, they'd wring his
cars, and his neck also.

E7"Fuget, who, it will be remembered, kill-
ed and scilped a Free State man in Kansas,
having bet a pair of boots that he would do so,
has been arrested and committed to prison to
await his trial.

rr7"It is said that tho defendants in the libel
suits brought by Sanderson and Flanncgan,
will snbposna John W. Forney, Wm. B. Reed,
Josiah Randall, J. and other promi-
nent worthies. ,

H7That was a rather witty mistake made
by a sub. postmaster in Crawford county, Mis-

souri, who finished his monthly report by ask-

ing the President to tender his respects s to
Mrs. Buchanan !

IX7""On the 1st instant, a man residing near
Mine Hill Gap, Pa., while amusing himself at
the manly pastime of beating his wife, was
shot and seriously injured with a pistol in the
hands of his son, who is quite a lad.

CI7"A great institution is the Rat Extermi-
nator sold now-a-day- s. A fiiend says he tried
it, and thut instead of killing the long-taile- d

scamps, it fattened them tip and made them so
'sassy' that they would sit up and bark at him.

CTF"A farmer in Canada recently had a large
stump partly out of the ground, aud descend-
ed beneath for the purpose of cutting the
roots away, when the chain slipped, and the
stump sinking back, crushed him to death iu
an instant.

C7"The Locofoco State Convention, which
at Harrisburg on the 9th instant,

closed its deliberations by nominating for the
Supreme Judgeship, Hon. William Strong, of
Berks cornty, and Hon. James Thompson, of
Eric county.

C?The Oracle, printed at Crescent City,
Pottawatomie county, Iowa, which we have
been receiving for several weeks, came to lis
a few days since in an enlarged form, and im-

proved in appearance generally. It is a spicy
and spirited paper. "Long may it wave."

C7Jefferson Randall, who was recently sent
away from Rockingham county, Virginia, for
burning barns and plundering farm houses, re-

turned, and was seized by a Vigilance Com-

mittee, and hung on a tree, two weeksago.
His son-in-la- w was in custody aud was also to
be hung the following day.

C""Soip soft soap what a compound !

Cracklings, bacon skins, rancid grease, lye,
&c. ! And then how slippery it is, aud how
slimy, snake-lik- e it feels, just like a low, scur-

vy politician. Indeed there is many a Soap
hard and soft among the political trick-

sters of the present generation!
K7 Worth knowing now that the season of

pies and puddings is at hand, and sugar inor-
dinately dear, that the acid in rhubarb, goose-
berries and currants may bo neutralized by
putting a third of a teispoonful of soda in the
fmit, and without affecting the flavor. A less
quantity of sugar will then answer to sweeten.

E7Thcy" have high-price- d kissing in Chi-

cago. The Tribune says a man named llosley,
in that city, undertook to kiss tho wife of an

Indian doctor named Brooks, with whom he
was on terms of intimacy. The husband hear-

ing of the matter instituted suit for damages
against Llosley, and the jury gave a verdict of

seven hundred andffly dollars.

C3"Somo of its Democratic brethren are
down on the Philadelphia Pennsyhanian for
its advocacy of the bill for the sale of the
Main Line of the Public Works among others
the Harrisburg Union. The 'Pennsylvanian'
says if ti e works are not sold, it will someday
cause a disruption of the Democratic party.
Roll in, gentlemen it's a "free fight."

Dashiel, paymaster in the 17. S.
Army, and four men, were upset ia a boat on

Indian river, Florida, on tho 12th May. Maj.

D. had with him a leather bag containing
$23,000 in gold for the payment of the

troops on the Florida coast, which was lost.

The bottom of the river is said to be a quick.
sand, and the' probability is the money will J

never be recovered.

I7"We are sometimes asked where a good
city weekly can lie procured. The Pittsburgh
Gazelle ia one of the largest, neatest and best
papers we know of, aud is mailed to subscri
bers, in clubs, at S3 tor four copies, $10 for
ten copies single copies, $2 a year.

D7"Those who are most in love with the
world, arc most sensibly jilted by it.

Married On Thursday the 21st May, by
Rev. A. G. Smith, Mr. George Shirlet, of
Boone county, III., to Miss Hannah' Pierce,
daughter of Mr. Moses Pcirce, of Dekalb Co.,
Illinois, formerly of Clearfield county, Pa.

On the 11th June, by Rev. Mr. Sherwood,
Mr. Levi Draixker to Miss Ansa Arnold,
both of Brady township.

TVOTICE. Was taken up adrift in Girard
11 township, a quantity of SUING LES floating
in the River. The owner or owners ire requested
to eomo forward, prove property, pav charges, and
take them awav. WM. MAXWKLL,

J. SHAWNEE,
June 1st, 1337-junl- O-"t A. JURY.

1POSITIVELY, THE LAST MOT ICE.
All xersons knowing themselves indebted to

the undersigned are requested to call and make
arrangements for the payment of the same before
the 1st of July next, as on that day I will place all
unsettled accounts, notes. Ac, in the hands of a
proper officer for collection, without respect to per-
sons. HENRY LORAIN

Clearfield. Juno 10, 1857. ' '

BOOK LOST. On Thursday the1JOCKET the uudorsigued lost a clasp pocket
book, at Grugan's, in Clinton county, at the time
a boy named llummcll was drowned there, con-
taining 10 in money, and several notes and store
bills.-- It is known tt have been afterwards found
by a man, who is supposed to have been on a raft
that was loaded with tan-bar- If the finder re-

turns the pocket book and contents to the owner,
or leaves them at this office., he will be liberally
rewarded. JOHN BLAIR.

Boggs Tp., Clearfield co , June 10 Jit.

STATE OF WM. CLE AVER, DEC'- D-E Lcttera testamentary on the estate of illiuin
Cleaver, late of l'enn township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, all persons in-

terested are hereby notified toinako immediate
settlement, or preseut'their account duly authen-
ticated, to our attorney, L. J. Crans. Esq.. Clear-
field, '

or either of us. M I EES S. S l'EXCEll, .

JOHN" RUSSELL,
IV Tin Tp .June 10, 1S"7. ' Executors.-

AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,BACK . . ON THiKB STUKICT.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that ho is now in
tho OLD SHOP, on third street. lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where he hopes by strict

and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of tho public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to IS years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1337. G. W. ORR.

TVOTICE. Tho stockholder of tho Tyrone and
1 1 ' Clearfield Railroad are hereby notified that
the second instalment of five dollars a share was
payable on the first of Mareh last. A thi. d instal-
ment of five dollars a share will be due on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of live dollars a
share on the 1st of June next; a fifth instalment
of five dollars a share on the 1st of July next,

to resolution of tho Board of Managers.
As the company have now a largo force of niun at
work, it is absolutely essential to'the prosecution
of the work that tho stock be regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD, :

Clearfield. April 2'J LS57. ; Treasurer,

NOTICE. The 'undersignedAUDITOR'Sappointed by the Orphans' Cowrt
of Clearfield county to distribute the balance in
the hands of liobt. Porter, Administrator ot Jo-
seph Morrow, deceased, among the just cruditors
of the said deceased, wilt attend to the duties of
his appointment on Thursday the 14th day of May
next, at one o'clock p. in., at the office of Larri-mo- r

t Test, in the borough of Clearfield, when
and where all those interested ruav attend if they
see proper. - J AS. 11. LARR1MER,

Aj.iil 15, 1857. i .. Auditor.
EjThe above and it continued by order of the

Court, until Tuesdav tho 7th dav of July next.
.IAS. II. LAKKIMER, Auditor.

June 10th. 157.

SEW ! Hall's YousrSOMKTI1INO Pistol! This is admitted
to be the most amusing Toy ever offered to Young
America, suitable for all times a year. It makes a
report equal to the common pistol, aud carries a
ball with the same precision for ten paces, though
not with force enough to kill, juaking it the only-chea-

p

and harmless pistol for target practice in ex-

istence. , lOU.OUO sold in four weeks '. Retail price,
25 cents and upwnrds, according to tho market.
Trade price. 11 dollars for 100 pistols, cash on de-

livery. . Sent by express to any part of the coun-

try. A. W. HALL. 335 Broadway, .X.Y.,
Inventor and solo Manufacturer.

A full description, with engravings, sent to any
address on receipt of a postage stamp.

S constantly on hand. iTTIOOO
Agents Wanted. A beautiful Specimen Pistol sent
by Express or Mail prepaid on roceipt of SI.

junolO 3t.

EMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOH!SO
CABIN 11 T MA ICFll,

has removed his shon to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, whero he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

'FUBNiTUBE,
such as Tables. Rureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac., of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind in the counry.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or mado to order.
He is also prepared to make COFFINS to order,

on tho shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called npon.

JOSHUA S. JOIIXSOX.
Clearfield. Ta., December 17, 1856.

MONEY- MAKIX TRADE FORA OA'i HOLLAR.
JEFFRIES'! MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This isone of tho most valuable little books
of the times, to. all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of tho
day, for tho manufacture of tho most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common uso. Any
person forwarding ono dollar post-pai- to C. JEF-
FRIES, Jeffrirx, Clearfield Co., I'a... or to A. 1.
Uaumaii, Tyrone, Blair Co., Fa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

--And any person forwardmir twenty-five- - cents,
post paid, to C. Jkffries. will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Hoxev.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, wilf
reccivo the whola three by roturn mail.

June 4, Xrj5d ly. j;

AK IKON and CHAIN PUMPS, for salo
cheap at tho Corner-- . - WM.IRMN.

ap!25 , . '

ALL at the "Corner Store" of Wm. Trviu in"C Cnrwensville, if you want 10 ouy cucap

LOT of good WINDOW SASH, 10 by i z jorA sale by MEKltELL A CAR! Kit.

FIRST K TE Sett of BlacksmithingToots,A including Bellows, A nvil, Serew-pla- Aa ,
for sale by yan7 MER REEL A CARTER

SALE A first rate new ROCKAWAY,
I7U)K by MerreU fc Tark, by 1

iunSt GEO.W.RIIEEM.

ACON, FLOUR, and SALT, just received andB far sale at th Corner Store.
Curwensville, April 25. WM- - IRVIN.

TT'REsn MILCII COW FOR F ALE. Tho
.1. undersigned has a zood fresh milk cow which
ho will sell at a reasonable price, if application be
made soon. N. K McMULLEN.

Lawrence Tp., May 27.

IT E M OVA L . The undersigned notifiesIt his old customers and the public that he has
removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop ho former
ly occupied, where he is prepared to uo on tue
suortcst notice any work in Ins line ot Dusiness

April 15, 1S57. JACOB SHUXKWE1LEK.

WOOD MOULDINGIJIIILAIJELHIIIA above Twelfth, North
Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers. Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on hand.
ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-

tion of tho JHato, to whom opportunities will be
offered for large profits to themselves.

nprS-2- m SILAS E. WEfR.

7Y'T1 C E . Ti I E LUMBER CITY HOTEL
1 1 has been reopend and refitted by the under-
signed, who respectfully informs the public at large
that ho is well provided with house room and sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patronizo him.

EN OS McM ASTER.
Lumber City. March 25, 1357. t

SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with aITIOIl acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-
rence township, on the road from Cleartield to
Curwensville, about 1 j miles from Clearfield. For
terms' apply to Zebad Lawhead, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber,

L. JACKSON CRANS.
june4 Clearfield, Pa.

1 OH ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn-- J
3 pike, about 7 mile3 west of Curwensville.

and 135 ACRES OF LAXD, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible ot cultivation, anil is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to U. J.

niar25 Clearfield.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
tho undersiencd. has been dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said firm are re
quested to settle their accounts wiuiout ueiay.

1V1I. ULLLH.U.
April l.IS57-tf- . DANIEL BEXNER.
N. Ji. The business will be continued ut the old

stand by JOHN GUELICH.

5710R SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
in Ferguson township, containing

10i acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Piko township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

i oa further description and terms apply to
h. J. CRANS,

May 20. 1357. Clearfield.

II O U S E ,MANSION" Pa.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-fiel-d

borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who mar favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious anil convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort ot his guests, no expecis
to secure a- liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

WAItli ruiltni run, mli..STON1S occupied by Porter A Brother In
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low, as tue owner contemplates removing wesiwaru.
Tho nottcrv is in eood order ami has connected
with it about 60 aercs of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. Ihere is
anew two t lory dwelling and sufficient stautmg
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance oi eoni
are on tho property. For terms apply to

April.- L. J. CRANS, Clearficb

rnio THOSE WHO WANT farms.
L A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY. MAN.
THE R IDG WAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements bv which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of tho most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving plaee, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County, Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10.U00. Tho climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. The prico to buy it out is from ?3 to
520 per acre, payable in instalments, to be located
at the tune of purcnasing, or a snaro oi u acres
entitling to locate the same for SSUO, payabln
per month or 12 acres payable SI per month.
Discount foreverv sum of S100 and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed,
and for over S100 a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the Pillowing nrc presented :

First The soil is u rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-

tlement has attained its present great prosperity.
Scroiid It is the centre of the great North West

Coal Basin, aud is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply the great Lake market, (according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in tho Union.) It
has five workable veines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 fact,
which makes 22.000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Third The cuiiuent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur
vey ot the land, and analysed the coal, tuo iron
ore and the limestone. This report together with
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads aro laid out through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market forourcoal to the Lakes it runs
from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part of this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to
wards our land in tho western direction, tlio means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rait
road connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. Tho Venango Road connects as with the
Wost.

There are already eood Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate- tuo emigration auu
settlement which has already taken xlacc.

There is no opportunity equal to it now otterca
in the man who wants to provide himself a home
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
pan live in prosperity and independence in a cli- -

juate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.
No case of fever ever having been known to oco

cur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of the Wct, among perhaps intollerant
people, where there is churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, and where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to endure sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins bis health and that of uis
family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de.-siro-J.

There is a cash market at hand. The lum-

ber trade last yCar amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coat, it will still become more valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories wilt soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, tho payments are such that they
can easily buy a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the rise which will take place in the value of
hinds By an outlay scarcely misled, a substan-
tial provision can bo made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E. Jefferies, Secretary, No. 1.15 Walnut
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-
fully answered jiving full information.

Shares or tracts of land can bo bought or seenr-e- d

by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persona ean also purchase from our agents.

Route from Philadelphia, to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage to
the land. This isi delightful season to visit St.
Marv's the besf hotel accommodation is afforded.
Euquire for E.-C- . fchaltr, Eeq s the Agent for the

w -

s. .

SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in theI7!OR of Clearfield ; several BUILDING
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several clcsirablo FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CEANS, ,

April 16. IS-lf- i. Clearfield.-P- a.

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED at the 'CORN ER STOKE," inJUST a very large and well-select-

stock of GROCERIES. DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE. B'JOTS. SHOES. MATS. Ac,

all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay. . Attention is directed to our Urge and va-

ried assortment cf
.SPK1NCJ AND SUMMER GOODS,

including Bonnets of the latest stylo, and Dress
fronds of the mf st approved ratterx!. Also, a
stonk of READY-MAD-E CLOTHING, of all sires,
patterns aud prices. Purchasers are invited to
call and see for th emselves. WM. IR IX.

Curwensville. March 27. 1S57.

X E W GOODS!
IJ D E S, M A It S II & C O.,GE respectfully announce to their custo-

mers and . the public in general that thev are re
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
house at Bucna Vista, in Bell township, Clearfield
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-
WARE, QUEEXS WARE, frr.,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds f country produce, boards, shingles, Ac,
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us a call and examine our stock, o
charge for showing goods.

.None but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May G, !Si7 Cmp

FIRM. MERBELL & CARTER wouldNEW the.public, that they have just open
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

.ftlAMUFACTOKY,--
On Serand Street, ij the boromrh of ClenrfirlJ,

where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri
ces, cverv variety oi articles in ineir line.

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, stoves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
detcrtption. stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepated to receive every varie-

ty of article on comuiisiiou, at a low e.

O. B. M ERR ELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S:5 ly.

ROBINS EXPECTORANT,
.sr

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
TOR THECCItE OK r s

Bronchial affections.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other discuses of the throat
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a tegular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it wUh unpar-
alleled success, "it is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simplo in their character and used
bv every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climaUt, where coughs and colds so fre-

quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certais ct'ttE.

It would be cay to follow in thowakeof the ven-

ders of patent inodieiiie, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cores, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot iut give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 Cents jer Bottle.

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist

March 4, 18j7.-- t Cleartield. Pa.

C O M E T II I N" d N E W !

3 LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
West End of Spring' Creek Bridge, Cheapsidc,

B e 1 1 e f oTn t e , P e n n,a .

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather ami Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac. as follows:

Oak Tanned Spauisk Sole-Leather-

Hemlock Spanish. Sole Leathnr. Freneh
Caf'-siin-s, Bdlotrs Leather. Oil Tunnel Isi-

nus 'Leather. Split Leatiei, Patent French Calf-
skins, Madras Boot Skins, Red Runs aud

Pink Linings, Cape Bindings and Gai-
ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A IO: Plas-

tering hair : Copper Rivets and
Burrs ; Thread. Bristles aud

Wax, and all kinds of
Tools. Jjrnts, ire.., for Shocovikers.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Mi-ohini-

ot all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
scil at city pricej.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
I"PTbe above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and arc the very best quality ; but call and
examine, aud juigc for yourselves.

THOMAS BURXSIDK.
Bellcfonte, April 29, 1857-t- f.

rA C)k V ITNESSES;
3 C'J OK.

o THE FORGER CONVICTED.
j JOHN 5. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
!" Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker

and Publisher, and Author of
O A series of s at the. Broad u iy Tabernacle

when, lor 10 successive nignts, over
o EVoO.000 People 1
O Greeted him with Rounds of A i plausc, while he

exhibited the manner in which Conntcr-- O

fciters execute their Frau Is.and the
S Surest and Shortest Means of

Detecting them !

The Bank IV.jr Engravers all ay that h is the
r--l greatest Jicdre of Puftcr Money living.

CiREVTEST DISCOVER V OF THE
PRESENT CENTURY FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence,

rj" and Exhibiting at a glance every Coun-- O

terfeit in circulation ! !

'.J3 Arranged so ndmirably.that reference is easv
,2 and petectiox instant aseohs.
Z3T"So Index to examine! No pages to hunt
S up! But so simplified and arranged, that

tho Merchant, Banker and Business
U Man can sec all at a Glanrs.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
.Thus EAcn may kkad tue same is bis owx Na- -

tivb Tongue.
u Most Perfect Bank: Note List

&H Also a List of all the Private Bankers in America.
. A complete summary of the Finance of Eu-ro- pe

and America w ill be published in each edi-fntio- n,

together with all the Important News of
tho day. Abo

75 A SERIES OF TALES
pFrom an Old Manuscript found in the East. It

- furnishes the most complete history of
o ORIENTAL LIFE,

describing the Most Perplexing Fositions in
O which the Lalios and Gcmlcmon of the country

..have been so often found. These Stories will
CJ continue throughout the whole year, and will
.2 prove the most entertaining ever offered to the

public. '

C7 tFurnished Weekly toSubscriben ar,at
o 51 a year. All letters must bo addressed to
ra , . , - JOHN S..DYE. Broker.
2 Publisher and Proprietor, 70"Wall fctreet, Y.

W April 29, l:57-l- y : W ;

4 LARGE stock of READY MADE CLOTHING
aTL selling cheap ai me " YV:p IU VI2LzCnrweBBvillc, may -

cTONE-WAK- 3 wlt7B oa nana at the "Corner
JS Store " WM- - IRV1N.'

Curwensville, May 27. 1&S7. . ...--. j j
XEVTsf PPLY of COFFEE. TEA, SUGAR,
and BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, for sale at the

corner. rl25 WM IKVIN.

I T?OR' SALE-tfoT- .7" .
I A Dangers. Jr..' situate iaTT

one mile from PeaasvlIlJ. Itcunts.j- - Richard
which 45 are cleared and under good cfeipst
improvements ares two-stor- y frame hottM st
kitchen, barn and s. There is young
bearing orchard on the place, and the whole ia
well watered. For terms apply to

CRANS. :
juno4 . - . Clearfield, Pa.

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARir,1id-- .AT TYRONE CI1Y, FA.- -

Having just received a lot of the cost eastern Mar
Me that can be procured at- tue I unauei- -
rhia Yards. I am now ready to furcih
all kinds of work in our line, viz : Mon
uments. Tomb-Table- s. Marble Poor-atepa- .i

Lintels, Mantle-piece- Centre-Tabl- e, Lard-Tahl-

Bureau-top- s. Ac, of either American or Italian
Marble. CN- - B. All orders sent by mail, prompt-
ly attended to We will not be beat either in work
or prices. Idee24-'j0.1- yj I. LLREY. .

M. A. Frank, Esq., Agent. Clearfield. Pa.

A LLOA ! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.FI The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makiu- g

in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, whero be will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Waeons. Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma
terial that can be procured will be used, and his

, - . . , . 1 I J Jwora will lo uaue in lav uou auuauuui auu iu
rablc manner, such as will bear the test of striot
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of hia work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal sharo of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

Xew Salem Citv. .Tan. 18, 18 jit.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE,
Jt I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Ta., commonly known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,-tw-

fronts, and finished otT ia complete s.yle. ge

and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is alio, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upou three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca--tio-

for store, offices. Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons eaute mo to sell thia val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in'
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr. or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. I J. IS.r5.-t- f.

TAKE NOTICE That
at a meeting of the Lumbermen 'held at

Cleartield on the ltth iust., the undersigned were
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all persons obstructing the navigable streams
bv the floating of loose logs. We therefore notify
all persons coucerned. that proceedings will be in- - ;

stituted and prosecuted to conviction against all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged in putting loose logs into the riv-- '.
er or any of its tributaries in the countieaof Clear- -

field. Elk and Centre. JOHX M. CnASE.
W. II. ROBISOX, KOBT. MAHAFFEY,
WM. STEWART, JAMES Aj-EE-

DANIEL RHOADES C. W BLAKE.
R.C. WIXSLOW, ROBT. ROTH ROCK.
August 27. ISiti. J. Z. LIXDEMU1U.

O C TOR K K L L I ND CAXCER INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. Wens,

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Pore. Chronio
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable,) with
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars write.statc diseases plainly, and enclose twenj

c cents for advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-

icine can be scut any distance. Address
C. L. KEELING, M. D

Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co , Pa.
l"r""JIeehanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg.

on the C. V. Railroad, and acoossible from all'
parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all we will
do you good.

j?To those afflicted who cannot visit iuo per-
sonally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of Sj.Oft
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-
rections for use, Ac. State all particulars. Ad-
dress as above. February 18, 1857-6- n

TOT IT E 1? E O P L E
JL OF CLEAItFIKLD COLSTT.

A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN
BELLEFUME, PA.

S. A. GIBSON A CO.. aro now fully' prepared to
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with all
kinds of Marhlo work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at anv other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OK WORKMANSHIP.

MR. WILLIAM GRAHAM, one of the firm, may
be found at theputlic hcuscof D.M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the county.

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders uutii called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address,

f. A. GIBSON A CO..
Bellefoute Marble Works.

May 13, 13S7-G- Bellcfonte, Pa.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y & WEEKLY ;

DAILY, TELEGRAPH.
The D.wlt Telegraph. Notwithstanding the ru-
mors spread abroad by our political opponents,
that tho 'Daily Telegraph' would be discontinued
after the election, wc announce to the public that
we shall not only continue its publication, but it
shall be done with renewed vigor and determina-
tion to meet the public expectations aud wants.
The publishers will spare no labor or expense to
make it a paper eminently worthy of the capital
of Pennsylvania, and one which should be found
at cverv fireside in our borough,

Tho Daily Telegraph' will contain the latest
news received by .Magnetic Telegraph and Mails.
We shall give particular attention to our Local de-
partment, and endeavor to make the Reports as
full and interesting as possible. The Editorial De-

partment will be under the management of able .

and experienced gentlemen, who, npon all quee-tio- ns

affecting the public, will cxprtss their opin-
ions fairly and freely. Our next Legislature will
be entrusted with several important duties tho
election of United States Senator, the election of a
StaU) Treasurer, tho apportionment of the State,
Ac, which will make the proceedings unusually,
interesting and important. The 'Telegraph' wifl
be able to present this aud all other news transpi-
ring at tho State Capital much sooner and more
satisfactorily than any other paper in tho Stato.

The 'Semi-Week- ly and Weekly Telegraph' will
be published, as heretofore. We shall endeavor
to make the 'Weekly Telegraph the best family-newspape- r

in tho State. It will contain all th
latest news up to the hourof goinz to press. It
will coniaiu full reports of the markets in the At- - '
lantic cities. A portion of our columns will bed. r
voted to tho interests of Agriculture tnd Mechan-
ics. The Semi-Weekly' will he pubJisaed only
during the ssious of tho Legislature. OurctToria
shall be to make tho Telegraph the model news-
paper '

of tho State. - - - "

TERMS : The Daily Telegraph will be furnish
ed at a distance for $1 per anaum ; 32 for ix
months; or 1 for three months. Single subscri-
bers in the town will be furnished at six cents per
xreek payable weekly to the carrier.

The Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly Telegraph . will
be furnished to single' subscribers at $2 per annum.
Our Clubs Rates are as follows :' ; . ?: r .

Clubs Of 5, - . ..... . -
; io, - --

" - - - - i7"
" . .20. ---

--.- . -- . ,30. ,
The Person who raises a elnb will rcccin aro--.

py of the paperrofr. ' . ; - ..;,'Where is the person who cannot afford this?
Three cents per week for a newspaper, which shall,
convey to him, in addition to political Intelligence,"
all foreign, domestic and local news pin a word,
all of political interest which may transpire ei- -

ther at home or abroad, -- -
- Thanking our friends everywhere f the gener
oua patronage they have extended to us during
tho campaign, wc trust that they will at once re-
new their subscriptions, and make the Telegraph,
in future a constant visitor at their fireside

1

--f
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